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Economictheoryhashadrelativelylittle to sayabouteitherinnovation
or, more specifically,user-based
industrialresearch. When the subjecthas
been explored,the goal has been to derive a satisfactorygeneral theory of
innovationor to achievedefinitive empiricalresults,yet thesemodelshave
yielded resultsviewed as not robust[27, pp. 644-60; 1, pp. 276-87]. This
problemhasbeen attributedto a failure of the professionto allocatesufficient
intellectualresourcesto the problem [12, p. 223]. Reallocationof intellectual
resourceswould seem to be a simple problem, one that might be easily

corrected]Theproblemis,however,
a largerone.
Economists
have generalizedthe microeconomics
of innovationas a
patentrace--araceimpededby the costsof investmentin R&D andby patent
preemptionandinnovationadoptionstrategies,
yet a racethatattractsnumbers
of contestants
seekingthe expectedrewardsof enhancedprofits [30, p. 390;
26, pp. 850-53]. Recently, inter-fn-mindustrialresearchhas become an
increasingly
populartopic,dueto growingrecognition
of extensive
useof such
arrangements
in Japan. Cooperativeresearchis typicallyassumedto take the
form of an industry-wide cooperative R&D consortium [3, pp. 70-71].
Benefits and costs canbe identified.

Benefits of research collaboration include

more efficient use of complementaryskills and assetsand costreductionfor
individual fn-ms who chooseto participate in joint R&D; costs include
increasedrisk of collusionand reduceddiversityin industryR&D portfolios
[13, p. 5421.
Results of this new work on cooperativeresearch have been
disappointing[8, p. 5]. The problemmay be that the tools are inappropriate
to the task at hand. Models that concentrateon adjustmentto price signals
excludethe possibilityof organizedinteractionbetweenproducersand users

tEconomicstudiesof innovation
haveincreased
greatlyin quantity,duein largepartto increasing
concernover the U.S.'s falteringtechnologicalleadership. See RichardR. Nelson and Gavin
Wright, "The Rise and Fall of AmericanTechnologicalLeadership,"Journal of Economic
Literature,30 (December1992),pp. 1931-64for a goodhistoricalperspective
onthe questionand
GiovanniDosi et al., TechnicalChangeandEconomicTheoryfor moregeneraldiscussions
of the
importanceof technologyin economicsand critiquesof treatmentof the topic by the economics
discipline.
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[17, p. 68]. Empiricalstudiesalso suggestthe importanceof usersto the
innovationprocess:for example,Daniel Hambergobservedthat customers
have been the "most frequentsourceof projectsoriginatingoutsidethe
researchlab" [9, p. 183]. Eric Von Hippel found in anotherstudy that
seventy-five
percentof commercially
successful
industrialproductinnovations
comein response
to consumers'
needratherthanto a perceived"technological
opportunity"[31, p. 213]. Bengt-AkeLundvallalsoexaminedspecificcases
of innovationinvolvinginteractionbetweenprofessional
usersandproducers
andfoundthe usersto be importantto the success
or failure of the innovative
processin thesecases. An alternativeeconomictheory,or more precisely,
alternative theories, of firms and innovation, using different 'tools,' are
emerging,in whichcooperative
researchis viewedto takemanyformsbesides
the industxy-widearrangements
typically assumed.
Importantelementsof a user-producer
relationshipin innovationhave
alsobeenhighlighted.Lundvallhasproposedcarefulexamination
of specific
elementsof user-based
research--communication
betweenbuyer and selleras
a processof learningand"technological
interdependencies:"
in drawingthese
hypotheses
into a 'model' of user-producer
innovation,Lundvall stresses
that
qualitative information about producer inputs, user needs, and the
"environment
of the firm" mustbe incorporated
into the analysis[17, pp. 5170; 18, pp. 349-352]. Using a frameworkthat explicitlyasstunes
innovation
to be a process,Jordeand Teecealso emphasizethe usefulness
to producers
of feedbackfrom usersand suppliers[11, pp. 49-50].
Althoughmuchof the work on user-based
researchis recent,inter-f'Lrm
anduser-based
researchare not recentphenomena.Inter-firmresearchin fact
existedin the pre-WorldWar II U.S. Fieming'sstudyof early twentieth
centuryindustrialresearchin the U.S. describedseveralcooperativeindustrial
researchefforts,notingthatmanufacturers'
andtechnicalassociations
engaged
in researchwork "for the commonbenefit of their members"[7, pp. 32-33].
Bartlett, Rae and Birr have noted that increased coordination of national

economicactivityin World War I was accompanied
by cooperativeindustrial
researchthroughinstitutions
suchas the NationalResearchCouncil[2, p. 35;
25, p. 265; 4, p. 199]. Lewis observedthat after the war, tradeassociations
andcommerciallabscontinued
to be usedfor cooperative
researchefforts[16,
p. 630]. By 1940, therewere variousformsusedfor cooperativeindustrial
research:larger-scalecollaborativeresearchunder the auspicesof technical
societiesand trade associations;
smaller-scaleinter-firm projectsaimed at
developingnew productsor processes;and cooperativeefforts linking
universities,governmentagencies,andprivate consultinglaboratories[22, p.
5; 19, 85].

A strikingillustrationof the importanceof user-based
researchcanbe
foundin the steelindustry. The steelindustrywas dominatedduringthe first
two decadesof this centuryby a dominantfirm, U.S. Steel,and, as might be
expected,this dominantfirm was substantiallyable to coordinateindustry
practice.UnderU.S. Steel'sregimeof priceleadership,
thesteelindustrywas
not very competitiveand not characterized
by a high level of industrial
research. There was, however,considerableresearchinto steel,conductedby
prominentsteelusers--thePennsylvania
Railroad(or the Penn) and several
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automakers.Thesesteeluserslaunchedvariousresearcheffortsto improve
steel--researcheffortsneededbecausethesemajor usersof steeldecidedthat
they were not receivingsteelof adequatequalityfrom steelproducers.This
user-basedresearch was a significant factor in inducing some major

innovations
in steelin the earlytwentiethcentury.
2
Let me briefly outlinesomecausesand consequences
of researchinto
steelby steelusers,beginningwith the earlieststeel innovatoramongthese
users,the Penn. The Pennwasoneof theleadingraikoadsystems
in the U.S.
duringthe late nineteenthcentury,and was recognizedboth for innovating
many organizationaland operationaltechniquesand for achieving high
standards
of qualityservicein manyendeavors
[5, pp. 151-54]. In its drivefor
quality, the Penn establishedan industrialresearchoperationin 1875,
recognizingthat it could not rely on producers'reputationsas sufficient
guaranteeof qualitymaterials. Dr. CharlesB. Dudley was hired in 1876 to
head the chemical lab; as a trained chemist he establisheduse of scientific

analysisof materialsratherthanpriceas an indicatorof productquality. The
Penn quickly came to rely on scientificmethodsfor securingreliable
informationconcerningthe qualityof materialssuppliedto the railroad. This
was a novel approach;at the time the industrialcommunity--producers
and
usersalike--hadlittle scientificunderstanding
of manymaterials. The Penn's
research,therefore,wasnecessarily
targetedat developinga bodyof consistent
scientificknowledgeaboutthe propertiesof existingproductsand processes
usedby theraikoad,ratherthanthenewproductandprocess
development
that
we have come to associate with industrial research. The Penn labs worked to

developsystematicscientificproceduresfor physicaland chemicaltestingof
a varietyof materialsusedby therailroad--coal,oils,paintsandsteel--andto
establish
the requisitecharacteristics
for theseproducts.
Steelwas a majorareaof researchfor the Penn,giventhe largeamount
of steelusedin its carsandrails--"considered
first not only on accountof [its]
commercialimportance,but alsofrom the fact that the use of inferior steel
might endangerthe lives of passengers
and employees."Early effortswere
devotedto analysisof suchproductsas staybolt iron, steelcaraxles,andsteel
rails. The Penn'seffortsto improvesteelrails were initiatedin 1879 with a
studythat resul'tedin a decisionthat 'softer' steelmils would yield greater
durability and considerablesavings. Subsequently,
it developedits first
specificationfor steel rails, to be issuedto steel rail producers,who were
expectedto alter their techniquesto complywith this specification. The
Penn'suseof specifications
thusbecamea systematic
way of collectingand
using its researchknowledge.

2Muchof this presentwork drawsheavilyon [14], in whichextensive
citationsfrom the
Pennsylvania
Railroadarchivesat the HagleyMuseumandLibrary at Wilmington,Delaware,the
Proceedingsof the AmericanSocietyfor TestingMaterials, and volumesof The Iron Age from
1900 to 1930, are usedto detailthe backwardlinkagesin steelinnovationbetweenthe railroad,
the testingsocietyand otherengineeringsocieties,andthe steelindustryin the early decadesof

the twentiethcentury.Thereaderis referredto thatsourcefor primarysourcedocumentation
of
the historyrecountedhere.
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And the Penn'sestablished
proceduresfor researchand reputationfor
qualitymade its steelspecifications
the standardfor somematerials,notably
steelrails. Its earlyresearcheffortswere aimedat twin objectives-4mproving
materialsand reducingcosts. The Penn graduallymoved into researchto
examinenew manufacturing
techniquesandto discoverusefulnew materials
and products--forexample,an effort to find a cheaperalternativefor india
rubberspringsyieldedboth a new steelfrom the supplierand a new product
for the railroad. When the Penn constructednew lab facilities during the
1910s,it includeda heat-treatment
lab and a smallmanufacturinglaboratory
where "newproducts[were] manufactured... tmtil suchtime as it is fotmd
advisableto purchasethemfrom 'outside'manufacturers."The declaredgoal
remainedprocurementof high qualitymaterialsandproductsat low cost;yet
the Pennhad clearlyachieveda morehistoricallysignificantgoal:in the mid1910sit was already "in the lead in dealingwith the many and diversified
technicalproblemscontinuallyarising."
A key aspectof the earlyresearchwork of the Pennwas its processof
consultingwith producers--infact, this couldbe describedas the crucialpart
of user-basedinnovation. Determiningwhetherthe technicaldetailsin their
specificationscould be met by producerswas a key part of writing the
specifications
that the Pennbeganto issuein the 1870s. Onceits labshad
completedits studies,they codifiedthe informationin the form of a proposed
specificationand sentthe specificationto producersfor commentsbefore
formal issuance.They enforcedthe use of formal specifications
by returning
materialsto anyproducerwho failed to meetspecifications.By meansof this
process,the Penn solicitedcooperation
upfrontfrom producersand enforced
cooperation
afterthe fact. Moreover,consultation
with suppliersanduse of
specifications
were importantways in which the Penn inducedindustrial
researchon the part of someproducers--particularly
becausespecifications,
once issuedin final form, servedas the basisof contractswith producers.
Did Penn's examplecausesteelproducersto becomemore innovative
on their own? There are mixed successes
to report. On the one hand,a few
steelproducersmovedintoindustrialresearchby 1900,primarilyto meetPenn
specifications.
Later,someproducers
beganto workwith thePennto improve
products.On the otherhand,therewas a real hindranceto steelinnovation-the widespreadignorancein the steelindustryaboutthe scienceof metallurgy.
Moreover,moststeelproducersby thenhadinstitutionalizedCarnegie's'hard
driving' of the steelmills, a manufacturing
practicegearedmore at producing
largequantityratherthan refiningproductquality,anda practicethat cameto
be criticizedby steelusersasbeing responsiblefor defectivesteel. Thusthe
Penn'suseof specifications
andconsultation
with producersbecameimportant
in establishing
thatthe Pennwouldnot acceptdefectivesteel,evenin the early
daysof its own researcheffortswhen it couldnot yet establishthe traderlying
metallurgicalcausesfor suchdefects.
The storyof how user-based
researchinto steelrails led to interaction
betweenuser andproducerto producebetterqualitysteelrailsprovidesbrief
illustrationof this. The Pennwasoneof the few railroadsengagedin research
intorail steelin the earlytwentiethcentury;andattestedthatits specifications
producedthe "bestrails it can get for the money." Yet even in 1908 its
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specifications
for steelrails left many crucialaspectsof improvingrail quality
to the rail producer,for the Pennrecognized"thatit is merely a purchaser,not
a manufacturer."As a restfit,early Pennrail specificationsdid not eliminate
failures; and failed axles and rails threatenedthe railroad's reputationfor
safety. A pronounced
increasein rail failuresandwrecksafter 1908, signalled

the need to conductresearchinto differentkinds of steel and to integrate
researchfindings into specifications.In 1912 Penn presidentSamuelRea
establisheda specialin-housecommitteeon steel rails to look for ways to
improverail steel. The committeelaunchedits first studyto examinefailed
rails for evidence of manufacturingproblems and to investigate actual
manufacturingprocesses. The Penn concludedthat faulty manufacturing
processeswere responsiblefor most rail failures; and recommendedmajor
improvementsin everyarea of rail manufacture.However,the Penndid not
completelymodify its specifications
to matchits own recommendations;
the
railroad remained

hampered continually by the attitude of the steel
manufacturers
in opposingchanges,
becauseof greatercostand
the necessityfor considerable
reconstruction
of presentmills.
During the 1910s, the Penn continuedto compile evidenceon steel
manufacturingpractices and rail failures, and concludedthat failed rails

restiltedfrom carelessmill practicesand "great laxity in following the
specifications." One solution was to make specificationsmore strict.
Producers
initially resisted;but duringthe 1910s,the Pennwas ableto work
more closely with producers, using its specificationsto enforce this
cooperation--it
began,for example,to requireon-sitetestingof steel,accessto
manufacturers'rail mills, and even began to specify severalmanufacturing
details. Althoughtheseadditionalconditionsincreasedrail prices,they were
viewed as cost-effective.

Yet the Penn did not receive all desired concessions

from producersand evensoftenedsomeclausesbecauseof threatsof increased
prices.
Merely increasingthe number and rigor of tests and specifications
would not be completelysuccessfulin obtainingbetter steel;thus the Penn

initiatedeffortsto improvemanufacturing
methods,
workingdirectlywith steel
producers.Cooperativeeffortswith steelproducerswere not always easyto
initiate:for example,a joint studyinto manufacturingcausesfor transverse
fissureswas proposedto BethlehemSteelas the producerof a rail that had
recentlyfailed and causeda wreck; this suggestionwas followed by a
pecuniarythreat:the Pennrefusedto order more rails unlessthey caraeto
"somestiltablearrangementon the subject."
Between1915and 1930manycooperative
investigations
werelaunched
into new rail steelsandnew rail manufacturing
techniques,supported
by both
materialsand technicalassistancefrom steelproducers. One major effort
concerned heat-treatment.

The Penn becarae interested in the heat-treatment

processin the 1910s, viewed as the "next step in advance." Carabria and
PennsylvaniaSteel assistedthe Penn duringthe mid-1910sin its studiesof
heattreatment;the Penndeclaredthat it was "gratifyingthat thesepeopleare
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taking an active interestin this problem." Although commercial-scaleheat
treatmentwas a technicalobstacleat the time, the promisingresultskept it in
the Penn'sresearchagenda. Experimentation
slowedduringthe war; andfor
a timethe Pennconsidered
buildingits ownheattreatmentplant,workingwith
Cambriaon the design.However,dueto the excessive
costsof sucha plant,
the Pennpostponed
its plansand decidedinstead"to collaborate
with one of
the steel manufacturers,Bethlehem,for instance,rather than to go into the
thing ourselves... the final costof the experimentwill be lessto us."
The efforts of the Penn, as a major user of steel, were moderately
successful
in inducingsomeimprovements
in steelproducts. But the Penn
eventuallyhad to draw otherrailroadsand othersteelusersinto the effort to

improvesteel,because
theirindividualeffortsyieldedonlyslowanduneven
technologicalimprovementin steel. Steel producers,for the most part,
remainedpassivereactorsto Pennsuggestions.
Earlyautomakers
hadto take
up the causewhentheybecamemajorsteelusers.
As outputof automobilesincreasedrapidly duringthe first three
decadesof the twentiethcentury,and as automakers
shiftedfrom woodento
steel auto bodies,a new and large groupof steelusersemerged;by 1927
automotive
steelconstituted
thirtypercentof totalsteeldemand.Automakers
initiated researchinto alloys and specialtysteelsfor auto bodies, a fact
observedby the industrytradejournal,Iron Age:
ß . . the demandsof the automotiveinterestsfor steelsof high
qualityhas [sic]givenimpetusto the alloy industry,. . . . In
mostof thesedevelopments,
the initiativehasbeentakenby the
automobileinterests,while the steelmakersacquiescedto their
demands.

Initially, Americansteelproducersignoredthe market for specialty
automotivesteels--in1903, only cold-rolled,low-cafoonBessemersteelwas
availablefor automobilecomponents,
a gradeconsidered
too unreliableby
automakersfor use in automobilebodies. Automakersbeganto experiment
with alloy steelsearly on,but had to importsteelto get the qualitythatthey
desiredßTo retaintheir domesticmarket,Americansteelproducerswould
have to learn how to produceboth longer,wider steel sheetsrequiredfor
automobile
framesand strongeralloy steelsfor largerandfasterautomobiles.
Many automakers
launchedindividualeffortsto improvesteel. Ford
began to devise and use specifications
for auto steel at an early date,
demonstrating
a "tendency... to buy materialon œmer
linesthan coveredin
the standardspecifications,"
andwent on to greaterlengthsto procurequality
steel,integrating
backwardto steelproduction.It beganin 1922with a small
experimental
steelplant,complete
with electricandopenhearthfurnacesand
rolling mills, pledging"not [to confme]itself to any specifictheoriesor
methods,
but [to] ... follow leadswhichseemto havepromise." By 1925
Ford was rolling steelfrom purchased
steelingots;it alsoexperimented
with
electricandduplexingprocesses
andit waswell knownin the steelindustry
thatFord eventuallyplannedto produceall of its own steel.
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Other automakers initiated research into steel and smaller-scale steel

manufacturing.DodgeBrothersestablished
a chemicallab in 1912to analyze
ßall raw materialsandto testall outputto guaranteethe strengthof materials
used in its cars. Chryslerestablisheda metallurgicallab to examine "the
requiredquality of materialsenteringinto the conslmctionof car parts,by
developingsuitableproduction
processes
anddetermining
materialsstandards."
Studebakerestablished
a similarlab. Chryslerand Studebaker
alsoengaged
in new productdevelopment.In one caseat Studebakera purchasedalloy
material "of the 'specialsecretcomposition'kind so often encountered
in
metallurgy"was foundupon analysisto be no more than a "goodgradeof
babbittmetal,althoughits costwasseveralcentsa poundhigher,theadditional
price probablybeing chargedfor the copyrightedname." Studebaker
developedits ownbearingmaterial.
A few steel producerscooperatedwith automakersand captured
specialtysteelmarkets;Interstate
Iron & SteelCompanywasespecially
active
in workingwith automakers
andproudof the results:
ß . . The automotiveengineertoday designshis partswith full
confidencethat the steel specified,whenproperlytreated,will
have the desiredphysicalproperties--i.e.,will do the work
intended. This is the result of years of experienceand
cooperation
with the steelmaker.
Newton Steel built a mill to roll automobilesheetsexclusively. Michigan
Steel constructed
a automobilesheetplant in 1923 to produceautomobile
body, hoodand fendersheets,and to treat specialsurfacesand autobody
sheetsfor enameling. Wilson Foundry& MachineCompanyworkedwith
automakersto "correlateall of the work, which resultsin more economical
production,and muchmoreharmonious
operationof the plant." All four
firms,however,were smallsteelproducers,
hopingto establish
themselves
in
a specialtysteelnicheratherthancompetewith the majorsteelproducers.
By 1929, in markedcontrastto 1900, therewere manynew gradesof
autosteel. Over the interveningthreedecades,evenIron Age acknowledged
that"theconstantly
improvingartof steelmakinghaspermittedtheproduction
of finer automobilesat extremely low cost." Alloys were one of the real
successstories emergingfrom interactionbetween automakersand steel
producers.Earlyon, the greaterexpense
of alloy steelshinderedresearch
by
bothsteelproducers
andsteelusers.Steelproducers,
moreover,wereskeptical
about the claimsof superiorperformancemade about alloy steels,while
automakers
beganto experimentwith alloysdueto theiruniqueperformance
characteristics:
by 1920,therewereninealloysteelsin usein the automobile
industry;and by the mid-1920s,alloyswere widely recognizedas having
greaterstrength,easeof heattreatment,andgeneralstabilityanduniformity.
Thus,due to increaseddemandby usersfor a variety of qualitysteels,each
possessing
preciseandreliableperformance
characteristics,
alloysbecamean
importantandexpanding
partof the steelindustry--playing
"anindispensable
role in industry."
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And new marketsfor alloy steelwere emerging.Even thoughthe
automobile
industryhadbeenthe largestconsumer
of alloysteelthroughthe
mid-1920s,otherindustries
alsoincreased
theirconsumption
of alloysteels-e.g., locomotives,agriculturalimplements,mining equipment,and electrical

equipment.
By 1930theaircraft
industry
became
a largeuserof alloysteels.
Severalspecial-purpose
alloys were developedby other steel users:AT&T
developedan alloy of iron and nickel, Pennalloy;Du Pont developeda
corrosion-resistant
alloy, Everdur; General Electric and Westinghouse
conductedresearchinto siliconand otheralloy steel.
Yet evenby the 1920sautomakersremainedsomewhatdissatisfiedwith

steelquality:asReo Motor Corporation
asserted
in 1925,the "mainproblem,
at leastfor the present,is one of obtaininggreateruniformityfrom heat to
heat,ratherthanattemptingto producenew steels."Automakerscontinuedto
raise the same complaintsabout defective steel that rail users had raised:
seams,dirty steel,warpage,and fractures.
Thus, for most of the six decadesbetween 1870 and 1930, steelusers
wereprominentin the field of industrialresearchinto steel;while large steel
producers,by contrastto large finns in other industries,were simply not
prominent among the pioneers of American industrialresearch.. Industrial
researchwas not employedby steelproducersas a competitivestrategyto
increasemarketshare. Instead,varioussteelusersworkedto improvesteel
andto createnew specialtysteels. Steelproducers
responded
by increasing
their industrial researchefforts; yet even with these increasedefforts, the
conventional
wisdom,presented
in the steelindustry'sowntradejournal,Iron
Age, was that steel usershad inducedmost of this industrialresearch:the
"increased
activityon this subjectwas very largelydueto the increasingly
rigid specifications
of buyers,particularlyin the automobiletrade." Two
mapshotsfrom its pageswill illustrate.
A 1912 Iron Age surveyof steelproducerscorroborated
the fact that
steeluserswere the majorreasonfor improvements
in steel. Two examples:
United SteelCo. creditedthe automobile
industrywith promptinga general
improvementin steelquality:
The wonderfulgrowthof the automobile
industryin thiscountry
hasprobablyhad moreto do with creatinghighergradesteel
than any otherfactor.
And AmericanSheet& Tin PlateCo. acknowledged
thatthe requirements
for
quality steeldevelopedby steelusershad inducedtheir own research:
To satisfactorily
meetexactingrequirements
of thesespecialties
the steelmanufacturer
hasbeenobligedto spendlarge sumsof
moneyto providethe necessary
meanslookingtowardquality
ratherthan quantity.
But problemswith steel quality persistedfor decades:in 1930 industrial

researchpioneerArthur Little criticizedsteel-producers
for continuingto
permit steelusersto take the initiative:
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Althoughthe steelindustryhas long maintaineda hundredor
more metallurgicaland controllaboratories,it has for the most
part dependedfor researchupon suchoutsideagenciesas the
Bureauof Mines,the Bureauof Standards,
andthe Iron Alloys
Committee of the EngineeringFoundation,and individual
workers in the universities and technical schools.

In conclusion,too much of the currentdiscussionof inter-firm research

centersaroundspeculations
overwhetherresearchconsortiums
will degenerate
into collusivearrangements.As yet, little hasbeensaidaboutuser-producer
relationshipsand the criticalrole of usersin the innovativeprocess. Yet it
would appearthattheseexamplesof user-based
researchearlyin thisnation's
historyindicatethe importanceof usersto innovation;moreovertheseearly
efforts are quite similarto the researchpools currentlyusedby the muchlaudedkeiretsuin Japan. Theseearlyinstitutionalstructures
for cooperative
and user-based
industrialresearchdid not becomethe norm in this country
[69]. Why not is an interestingquestionyet to be answered.
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